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* ~ NE great difficulty %vhielh wlît fias been donc witi thie contributions,
î wNe finid, in atteuptingr to and to show hiow they hlave becu applied,

arrive at the truc posit ion of and if' tlhcy have been distributed judici-
our Chux-eli, is the want of onsly. And if this is ncess.try iii the case
statisties. loc ave been of asudden spontaucous eutburst cf liberal1-
publishied for soue yeurs, ity, iii a cause wvhich appeals ini a striking
and even those ichel were mariner to our niinds, as for instance the
publishied iverc îuiost imuper- calaittity wluelî Intely ovcrtook Portland,
fiect, front the extraordinary swcepiing, :way iii a day the resuit of years

reluetance slîowvn by mnany of the sessions of industry aud toil, and leaviug so înlany
and trustees of the congregat ions throughi- destitute, liow inuchi more is it requircd in
ýout thc Province to forward the requircd the daily and ycarly dlaims for the support
information. After perseveriîig for two of orditiances on %which so miany look witli
ycars, the comnnittce, tIhorouýghly dis- indifficrence, fbrg-etful that tlie want of theni
hicartcncd nt the resuit of tlîcir labours, is a far deeper Ioss thau any other that
wvhiclh wcre not sinali, gave up the :îppa- could befall a1 commxunity.
rently hopeless, and certàinly thankless task Aiong our congrcgatious wlho are nîost
of makimg bricks %vithont straw, of itteilipt- successful iu cnirryingý on congregational
ing to -ive a fair stateinent of the position Iwork, in supporting local efforts, iu contri-
of the Churcli, 'witlîout. the information butin- to spread tie gospel iii thecir oivn
heing furnishced that, iould eniable thecin te incighIbourlioods, and at the same tinie: in
do So. lîelpiîig onward the genleral sehleilles of the

Vint -,vherever n fuil record of the traits- Chuttchi? Is it those whIichi arc the weal-
actions of any organised body is k-upt, there tliicst and niost atease iu this Nvorld's goods ?
xs îuost life aîîd grenter cnerýgy is un- Is it net reliier those whliclh, witblout any

doubted. J3i _ iotur t claini superabundance of incans. hiave tlicir crier-
before the public, eue in whiclî their sn-gies dircctcd byjudicious office hearers, ivho
pathies would bcecnlisted antd thecir interest give proper publicity to whait is bcing donc,
aroused, one for ivIticlî a large suin of niency and ]lave thecir animal rcportsý made up ini
would bc required, wvichl wvould be ivil- a business like wny ? It would be invidious
liîîgly supplîed by ail %vlho liad thc menue, to mentionl any of tiiese by naille to the
and by inany wlînse menus are very limnited dir.t-emnit cf other cogeainbut
Iloiw are these ic.ins to bc obt-ained ? Is therc arm soute cIiarýges in our Chutreli,
it by leaving the nîiatter te itsclf; by n1low- Iwhose la-bour of ]ove and ivlosc sclr-dcnyîngý
ingr it te take its owul cotir-se, and trusting efforts put te Ahaie the niemiberrs of ilauy
for inîouy to couic in without nuy arrange- chîîrchecs. wvlimse ivcalth is vcry iiichl
nients bcing inde to receive it ? On the jgreater. Yct those se contributiing do not
con trary, cven for titrse causes which arcuse I eel thant tlîeýy are unduly biirdcncdet. The
a suddcu burst of enhs a nd.a which systein thicy Il.-ve adoptcd lets cvery ildi-
setrcely.appcatr te necd any iinstruuîieuiitlity V"idual kîicw whlat is required and thils
iu carryiing tlicini t, mancncry muet bc coiupcls 18î,u, uis iL ivere, to give neti.
deriscd te direct thicinand te turn te the best I Lare eunis frniî ccuuntry catgregaitions ire
ztdvý-t he i desire whictî is felt te rehieve not iuandc lp l": twcnitv. fifty, (Ir urd
the wants whiclî have cahlled forth synipathy. dollar giib.çcriiii nis frozii tic fcwr, but are
Pîîblicitv is ueeded. liot ouly te nuake known raised bv gluarti :'sz or 11mWi-dollars reguIlartly
vlioe is x-aldy te t-ike CIIirgc of thec menus contribtctd -by ieî ninny. Rnlr mss-
or rcudering- assistancc, but aise te cine dtions, corrct nccoîuts, fulhl reports, ticEse


